Shewas bred to "Jake"-Am/Can
Ch VenturaNew Attitude(Ch
MainstayAtitudeAdjustmentex Am/CanCh Romayne'sConproducedtwo champions,
ChMadeiraAs LifeGoes
tessa)-which
("Desi")
PicturePerfect,AOM,CC
On
and BIS/BI5S
ChCindahope
("Kissy").
"Kissy"
wasour puppyback,andI couldimmediately
seethat
she had a personalitythat was perfectfor the show ring with
the structureandmovement
to match.Goingaway,sheexhibited
the slightV, with a spacebetweenthe hockand correctsingle
tracking.Thisallowedfor balanceon the cornerswithout"Kissy"

whelp puppies!
How many dogs do you now owttT Where are they kept?
Liz:Currentlywe have r4 adult Shelties.Most are senior
citizens. We just havethree bitchesof breedingage and two
males. We are currentlygrowingout three show-prospect
puppiesfrom litters last fall.

changing
speedor breakingstride.We co-ownedher with Kathy
(yet
Dziegiel
anotherproductiveco-ownership),
and Kathyfinishedher in no time and showedher to morethan roo BBsand
an Award0f Merit at the 1999ASSANational.
"Kissy"wasbredto Ch
BenayrSentimental
Journey
and pr oduc edI n t' l /P l C h
CindahopeKyleneShowOff
("Cagney"),who was imported to Polandin r991,
A m/C a n C h
and B I S / B I S S
Kylene CindahopePicture
Me, Am/CanCD,AX, AXJ,z
CC("Bridget").
Co-owned by Karen
Dickinson,Kathy Dziegiel
andArleneBulens,
theysoon
"Bridget"
found that
was as BIS/BISSAm/Can Ch Kylene Cindaenthusiastic
a showgirlas hope Picture Me, Am/Can CD, AX,
AXJ, NAP. NlP, zCC
her mother. "Bridget"was
bred to Ch OzarkCrestCitySlicker,ROM,ROMC,
and produced
ChKyleneCindahope
PrettyAs A Picture("Buffy"),
co-ownedby
LindaKnight,NancyCooney,KathyDziegiel
and ArleneBulens.
What other family membersshare your passion for dogsT
Nancy: All the childrenhad to help with the Sheltiesfeeding,changingpapersin puppypens,cleaningcrates,poop
patrol,breeding,and whelping.
Dick: Theyall havehad dogsand catsmostof their lives.
Nancy'seldestdaughter,Ellen,had three generations
of our
"Tammy"
"Ruffian"-after
champions-"Bonnie
and
they
Jean,"
retiredfromshowingandwhelping.Shecurrentlyhastwo other
(Deerfoot's
from us. Ellenalsotook "Spades"
Shelties
OueenOf
Spades)
to MIT with her in the late seventies.
Nancy: My middledaughter,Cindy,and her familyhave
hadthreeof our Shelties,
andRoy'sfamilyhasa Yorkie.Richard,

"Sunny"(16t/z) and her
A few of the "seniorcitizens"of Cindahope,
Anne"and "leanieFrances"(rj t/z).
daughters,littermates"Jessica
Nancy:All our dogslive in the housewith us. Somesleep
in Rich'sroom,someof themsleepherein the sunroomor living
room,a few sleepin Liz'sroom,a few sleepin crateswith soft
bedsin the dog room.
Dick: The dog room is in the back,off the largecountry
kitchen,whichwe air conditionin the summerto keepthe dogs
duringhot days.In thedogroom,I builtdoggie
morecomfortable
doors that open directlyinto separategravelyards.
How are outside bitches that are to be bred kept?
Nancy: Whenwe haveother femalesin to be bred,they
stay in cratesin the new living room so they are completely
from the males. Keepingvisitingbitchesin the same
separated
roomwith us hasthe addedbenefitof helpingthemadjustmore
quicklyto their new surroundings
and makingthe wholeexperiencemuchlessstressful.Whenthey go outside,they are put
in a smallcoveredrun insideone of the reeularrunsfor added
safety.
pad.
I askpeopleto bringthe bitch'scrateand a washable
crate pad with roundededgesand put old
I use a sheepskin
pillowcases
aroundthemso I caneasilytell howmucheachbitch
andwhatcolor. I alsouseWysongEstrusStrips
hasbeenbleeding
to help determinereadiness.I like the bitchesto comeearly

wit h Conf or m a ti o nh a n d l i n g . L i z m a i n ta i n sour W ebsi te
(www.cindahope.com),
and sheis my right handwhen it comes

and stay late.
Where do your bitches whelpT
Nancy:We setup an areain the livingroomwhereit'swarm,
and there is alwayssomeonethereto keepan eye on them. I
by an ex-penso the mothercan
usea whelpingbox surrounded
be with the puppiesbut alsohavea little spaceto walkaround.

time to breedbitchesand whelp litters.
Liz: I've beenvery luckyto find a full-timejob wheremy
bossdoesn'tmind if I needto takeoff earlyto helpmy mother

I useheatlampsif I needto andmakesoftmatsthatarechanged
dailyto keepthe puppieswarmand givethemsometractionfor
nursing.

Jr.,runs the boardingkennelfor us now and helpsus carefor
our own dogsaswell asbeingour official"lumberjack."
Elizabeth
doesAgilitywith the dogsand hasbeengettingmoreexperience

